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Davidson, IT. 0. lac' Lnn salt water to bo rkirks in
TV.t pov/aer, even if it ia purcha«r.er1. fr»on that money whioh you pay
>«ar !itor:
any of the rjtudontn, bol;h up- in, isn't to be used to rccko -iud
pies with nor v.re the pool tables
purclvis small anr1 frerh freshwn,
as cane! pilcn
Remember you are
'-■v/n b<T>n lauf^in-" and' ridiculing
the rror tw.wt the honorable Court "about to entc:- the four happiest
ytK'.rs of your 11fe co lot's st^rt
o" Control i.3 to Kof-jn functioning
off
..'j.th
Riyror
ri-ht.
durirwr this
session.
As a last r.u?. cation, a r.arc.'i
t.'r'C! ].f!f ;^r lot it he known to
on
rood
JTortOfl a»d Ralph Johnson
17'r;one concerned that the Court
"";ould
qttite Called for and no
be
oniirol v/ill het.: every *nd ell
one would object. Tell then to
cq plaints thai co^e to ita altcni. L'-ipcrcla-.c -en nay f/)o a eom- put a noun bowl on yom head ..nci
plaiot Sy Bfoinf! oho of the four
spin you irourul twice.
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thin!' you
:;tiitemcn'l,
<3hculd
apd
by
signing
a
know that the Court does
school,
I'or'i^ps Ihavd boen too 3".i'c?.c!:.i dacve the po\/et- to onfoi'ce ttfl
ordcrn. It can requo3t that '-he
a. id bittor in '.iy 'Mrst partipTuph
I
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"aid
ih©«i
■,i'.t i-on, 3ucli ?. request 'r...c acver
of IiftPth tro^-t-ier.t .-.nc? ha^iiir* to
boon turnc1 :
o'..'n. Lose serious
rrcr.^r,\ea.
Itother it won Par'noc1
puniahment J.a Ofstracis-n,
viLVi tho icVoa of inr.Lillir.r. into
In rereading this l»ttei»-, ; r.
now rienborn of the student >>ody
Inci:ice bhet Ihave
6avj
Sc?itor,
tho 'spirit c" the fcwje
'son
directed it nore to t la i'msi-unen
Gent] oman.
n will
The nG?rbo"M of the lourt who .^re chan i.o you. I':ope LI
publish
and
800
fit
to
Lo
new iri whool tc TnTf>ly coneernerf further Lie c aviso. this
v. If' the attitude whici? "»any of the
fre3hw»ri have brou?rht fron hirrh
Sincerely*
school, "urt "orir*oro, cone nenonr.;
of "ho idh»inistr^tion 'nvo erpresned
ii'-e'x r'nsj.ro bo .e^ tht'fl di:n e pro-
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Generally, Ithin?: the u^porcl-'vren rrreo that it would be
otr.n Jo--.ple cays that l>.o
n/.oec.bin'- too r iuch to expect all
siamv
elovon of the Preshmen Ho^ulatiooi Sunday Sc'v.ol
prop
ri
1
i~
'i'oxn
carried
on
Ithe
enforcod;
of
however,
several
to bo
1itions
i;hat
."untorsviile.
SanitoriuBi
beloa
pegttlationa
tr".the
and
are to be honored iro an found bolowinhere fre nusny people at the
oir.co many of you non -"
ie< lc- Sanitortum, t' ou*-l:, «ho want leaing to ent»r the f^ites of "adoa this dens but who d@ not have ueachers.
The Extension program consists
fall Ithinl: it would be vise: thnt,
of
"oinr
to the ocmitorium on oiiuo, you
sir.co 3OTio will mrJ-e the
rorr.in'"
■day
about o :j0. Once
ontex1 into our tradition of spaaking
'there( tho boy:; split a" and can
to ovoryonu. You will find Ch^.t,
s
tmeh Lo whan they plcane. There
regar'lleaa of the rr&' M yon matee
a wide o'joico o/ *>lAC9i to
is
nov/, fchii habit will be beneficial
toacl: ; sintle roortSj double ipooi t,
bhrourhout lifo. The only other
iic'-> t«ftchor ma; Tollov. a
rerulation wtiiob ia printed thrtt is otc.
of iny i*~roortanne in that of show* printed lesson* or nay make hi 3
ov~. lesions.
inr rorvoecL to unperci'ssraen and
It is a fjood opportunity i'ov
faculty ■'lo^ber.'!
\l advice to you, Inu.'-'-erl, tbat those itxtorontod .i laolping tc
sor-e of 70U tri''e elothin^ '.'itN so^-.o do S "ood job that ..ill be apof tho boy3 who stan^ on thn north- nrociat»d.
The folks at the
""est corner of Independence Square Qanitoriun wiil bo grateful to
in Charlotte. Ton will become »/lld- you for your work.
ki'otonc soon enonfthj but aot the
kind that meov: ai' wear leu inch
pe"n. lierioi'-slv, you will b <".t:r
"overal atu^nt 3ur
ti- ■ hav
70U* character and jarn a -raator comc, ln for ni^
niphi
iaturday
reapeot for yourself if you _iave
r
30 Qlll havo Qnc on z tnrda
tha
to leave your purr-in- at eieV9nth, with
the
afterwards,
■10>-.e or with that }G yen.r old ar].if you bring a girl.(')
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morninr, because J tne
crop
boat'.s of mumm* dew that kept tne
pine off our nose and anearia.
in1:, so we proceeded to te-il^roi,
Ratliff that v/c needed a suntan ac
«" trouldn't blister this v/coKoad
at Tyrtle, and to t iptoe out ox t

m inl: bhia

sea.- ion. oix or eight regular
3tud.o wan«kir in and out through
r>ic d^y, but moat of the tine the
doiriitoyiaa, //hick have fans, arc
final-.- nore use.
Or.' Davidson haa announced,opon
room.
fever, that the librr-ry is
We didn't r,et all the
to
who
need
the use of tlwsa
wo m
thoiv .a,
CSiwbora,
c'o a tlaTr a hard study or research of
a
at
up
1
and
way
the vronr
It's hours aro s!ioi»t*ned
.■or
air
by
12
surrounc.ed
water cooler
aowhat, and itr. nirht clocin,.;
mat
M
3n
syatoma
is accordin- to tho rvinbor of con'\itionmC
called tho Adrumntration oiucro.
"enf, atudyinr there.
librarjVo
liad to presa on, t.iounh, becau.
!UJ the facilities of the
dinner was naop.
onon for the Sftnns* months.
rtr,,Ho«
me
tho Oven, othennay be Interoat.d in
we
./onu<
College
Union,
called the
wandorinr arounr 1 and findin- out
Tho
ed how in the world it -ot such a
fe>ie -eorranhy of bha "lace.
-ood heatinp ayntew. 'ihe
«ionla.na roow on the nmrnaaA
1
of
special
to
fried shoe sole at Kurphey a
floor nhoulr ba n*ll4*
Turkish. Bath wondered how too,
nnLion for ion collocbionr: at
especially during the ourtmcrtimo.
books., otc.
on
tho
Library
Gray
woWta
The tea hac^ ico in iL thouch,
The
open stack -.yster:, a Hjwtem Which
and it and s. i-ack of "r .-. llirrds*
at Joe's Pool Hall coolod things
1- naldonj used ?n ooiler-c3 and
"mivaraitiew. TjF it, -tudontc may off and aot us to thisfciag about
more pleasant :ubjvct3.
5W98 at will among r.he 3tcck3,
J
It sounds lika there .-.re poin<
ar. r«y choose tho books bhoy
to be about 120 declarations ox
out of their «w\ -coord.
indonendoace Thwraday, July <-,,ow
rib-arv hours for Lho awtmer
the now nation will bo calloa yr.
a as fdllwa;
Drivia, or " so*nethin liUo that.
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The rebels .-i Davidson to the man
have taken the rovolutic-^ry motv
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A few odd(? boys will
Triday: Cloaed at ni^it; Sc.turday:
their first vacation fxon
gettiac
library
The
open In the r-orninr
Bagcy. Fuldwr, etc, lac., i-ailor
Ls Dloas^ on Sunday.
Superb. Others will just ne noaein. a
inf out for anothor >/<. okenJ
stop
fecli
fre';:cr
1
bryin to
homo
Vi'Z GYT!
like a sun-bler.chcd butter pet.
If you over r»t sin1 of studyThe surmor scnuol's halj. cone
l»r and aunbathlnr, the ,~ym is or>en
and tho nrospecL3 cf a weekenc of
for you to tiro yourself out in.
gloopinf: till noon and awiBKiing t
j-oen each weekday, with tho nv. imGood luck and
minr, pool o >on <*roin tro till five- yiidnioht are
v;ifo
drivinn(
the
/ou nave inf.
forty five, the cyH providaa all
f Ood
Ionday vcr
you
own).
3oe
bo your
facilities for student use.
handoalls,
oarly.
Basketballs, footballs,
bright and
otc. are all available to be checked
out, as well ~s baskets for oach
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